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Movements or Ex-Prcsldent Davis-
Alore Troubles In Mexico-TUc Reported
lynn fl-om thc lin < l> nell ll.ls- l'lit- Presi¬
dent Warned Against tho Supreme
Conrt-Alalka Worthless-V a r 1 o u s

Item«.

[SIKCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NKWB.J
WASHINGTON, October 17.

Hon. Jcrrorsou Davis cliangcd lils mimi with re¬

gard to visiting Charleston, and sailed Friday
evening In thc steamship Cuba direct Tor New Or¬
leans. Hie Sun Bays in this connection: "Mr.
Jefferson Davis left thc city lu good health and.
spirits, tho few days' repose bc has experienced
since arriving front Europe on. Sunday evening
appearing to have added to his already improved
health. He goes to Mississippi on private busi¬

ness, and it is understood to bc quite uncertain
how long ho may remain there."
Tho government has omclal news from Mexico

that a revolution has broken out In San Luis dc

Potosi, and that the authorities regarded a rebel¬
lion in sin aloa as Imminent. Troops had been dis¬
patched to thc Witter State.
Thc President to-day. authorized a contradic¬

tion of thc statement that a Mr. Krlgnct, who
claims to be an agent of the Rothschilds, had been
tn correspondence With him, ottering to negotiate
a large loan with thc United States at four per
cent. Frlgnct's story was that thc proposition
was made direct to thc President, and the scheme
was deferred at his request. Secretary bout well
also denies Prtgnct's statement.
Forney's Chronicle of to-day anticipates that

thc Supreme Court will grunt a writ ofhabeas
corpus In thc Ycrgcr case, and thereby declare
thc reconstruction acts unconstitutional. It calls
thc President's attention to "the grave duty that
would devolve upon him In such a contingency."'
General George H.'Thomas has just submitted

a report to thc President on Alaska, representing
that territory as well-nigh worthless to thc United
Slates. :: '.? ?»

Proposals have been Invite«! for thc erection of
a keeper's dwelling and two range lights on Mor¬
ris Island, near Charleston.
The Cuban Junta here says lt has articles frörrr

Spain showing that thc new revolution lu that
country ls so formidable as to prevent thc gov¬
ernment from scuding thc contemplated rein¬
forcements to Cuba. j"
A special Cabinet.meeting was held yesterday,

but nothing of Importance was done.. Sherman
took his leave of thc Cabinet as Secretary of
War.
Tlie National intelligencer changes tts owners

to-morrow and comes out as the organ of thc
workingmen.,

Official returns from aU but three counties in
Pennsylvania gives Geary, (Radical,) a majority of
«42.
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General Summary.
LONIION, October 17.

Thc London Times, In discussing the policy of
the French Government In respect to public meet¬
ings, sa.\ s that If anything is likely .to bc fatal to
France and to the dynasty of its Mtier, lt ls thc
perpetual distrust of thc capability bf thc nation
ror sclf-çontr.ol. :'! .. ...

Confidence in thc ability of Spain to put down
thc Republican insurrection ls said to bc increas¬
ing In commercial circles in London.
General Prim declared, In thc Spanish Cortes

Thursday, that thc Home Government ouly await¬
ed a favorable turn In thc conilict lu Cuba to
grant nil thc rc fort ns and libcriies desired.
Negotiations for the submission and pardon of

tho Spanish Republican rebels nt Valencia arc

pending between the two forces lhere. Thc at¬
tack on Valencia begins this evening, unless tho
insurgents surrender unconditionally.

lt 19 reported that thc Spanish insurgents have
fired the City nf Carthagcna. Thc Madid Govern¬
ment has inaugurated a policy of arbitrary ar¬
rests and newspaper suppressions. It ls estima¬
ted that the insurgents have twenty thousand
armed men In thc Held.

It ls feared that the Suez Canal must bc deep¬
ened before lt eau be used.
Daniel O'Donoghue, member of Parliament for

Kerry Tralee, writes to the Dublin Amnesty Com
mlttce on the course of the government towards
political prisoners. Ho states that the government*
collectively and individually, commiserate with
thc Fenian prisoners, and arc anxious to liberate
them ir lt can bo done consistently with their
duty to the State. Rut I am convinced that the
government cannot, without degrading its fonc¬
tions and betraying its trusts, yield anything to '

tho faintest semblance of unconstitutional pres¬
sure.
The Earl of Shaftesbury, supported hy tho Pu¬

sey Interest, ls organtzlngan opposition to defeat
Mr. Temple, as Bishop of Exeter.
The Saturday Review has a long editorial de¬

precatory of concessions to Fenians, concluding
as follows: "Let pusillanimous concession be
made, and from that moment every Idea of gov¬
ernment will bo Inseparable from ridicule and
contempt.

The Pope and the Connell.
BOMB, October 10.

The Clvlta Católica says: "Thc Bishops have
been summoned In council, not to deliberate on
and decide questions by volo of majority, but to
ratify decisions already resolved upon by thc sov¬
ereign and infallible Pontiff."

Cotton in Kgypt,
ALEXANDRIA, October ld.

The Nile ls subsiding, and there ls no longer any
apprehension of damage to the cotton crop. Thc
losses by the flood will not exceed five hundred
bales.

Spain's Reply to Sloltles.
".' MABBID, October 10.

Tho Epoca or to-day publishera synopsis of tho
roply made by Minister' Sllvela to Mr. Sickles*
note. Senor Sllvela says: "Reasons dictated by
national dignity prevent tho acceptance of foreign
mediation in our domestic aifatrt. The Intimations
modo by General Bickies are received with the
good will which one nation owes to another with
which Itu bound by ties of amity. It ls presumed
that tho American Government only desires to
strip the struggle In Cuba of Its sanguinary char¬
acter. The Washington Cabinet ls urged to Im¬
pede the departure of supplies for the insurgents,
who prevent the Spanish Government from car¬
rying oat a policy in Cuba In harmony with that'
at home." HUvela mentions that the insurgents In
tieba are in a minority, and by no means belong
tc the wealthiest and most Influential cusses
The Epoctrtnentlons conferences between Senor

Hil vela and General Sickles, in w h ich tho former
urged the release Of the Spanish gunboats build¬
ing lu the United States, protesting that they,
were only to bo used to protect the shores of Cuba
against expeditions In aid of tho insurgents ¡from
foreign countries.

A French Urowi.
PAMS, October is.

Tho Ste clo has a general review of tho policy of
tito Empire, France, lt says, continues to guard
the temporalpower of tho Pope, contrary to agree.
ment, and mounts guard around a council in
which the Jesuíta propose again to outrage mod-

cm Society« No explanations arc olTered. K(|ual
Ignorance exists as to what counsels linvc been
given tho present rulers In Spain, hut wc know
thc suspension or constitutional llliertlcs tu that
country coincides willi Prim's return from Purls.
Thc Siècle asks thc reason for tho appointment of
General Fleury us Ambassador to St. Petersburg,
and continues : Thc moment bas arrived when
France wishes to know something about her for¬
eign ns well us home policy, to know thc end pur¬
sued, whether peace or wur. At this crisis tho
adjournment of the Corps Législatif was un act td
supreme Impolicy. On these and other questions
clear and precise explanations nre ruqulrcd, which
thc government alone can give, since its foreign
policy ls still directed by thc unhappy traditions
of diplomatic mystery and Stale secrets. ??

TUE VIRGINIA SENATORSHIF.

HICUUOND, October 17.
All Of thc members eft he Legislature arrived to¬

night. The Western members spoke of nominat¬
ing Judge Pendle! on for senator, while thc Con¬
servatives arc in favor of Snowden, of Alexan¬
dria. Thc names most prominently spoken of
arc Llcutcnnnt-Covcrnor Lewis, Franklin Stearns,
Judge Pendleton and Ccncrnl williams.

SPARKS FROM TUE WIRES.

Thc Catholic llishpp of Cuba sailed from Havana
fur Spalu on Saturday. '

The men Inuits' clerks nnd thc coachmen lu
Paris arc threatening a strike.
Fifty distilleries, idle during thc summer, have

resumed work since October lBt.
A party,of twelve surveyors aro reported mas

hue red fifty miles below Fort McPherson, Nebras¬
ka Territory.
Thc Louisiana State Seminary, near Alexandria,

La., has been destroyed by fire. Loss $150,000;
no insurance. Cause Incendiarism.
Governor Warmoulh will, call un extra session

or thc Loulslaua General Assembly to meet on thc
1st of December at Mechanics' Institute, In New
'Orleans.

SOMETUINO A IiO XlT SUMTER.

Cotton. Stealing--Thc Beauties of Radi¬
cal Rule-Progress of thc To wn-Tin
Coming Fair.

inion AN OCCASION A I. COUTIESTONDENT.)
SUMTKB, S. C., October 14.

With thc coming of Hie fall ti ndo comes lifo,briskness and activity to our town. Sumter
rouses herself from her summer dozing* and
prepares for business. Tho trude has been
very good so fur, nnd would bo better did not
the plumers keep back their cotton on tic-
count of thc low prices. A very lucrative
trade Is curried on by some of our worthy citi¬
zens with thc ebony faces, who bring In'small
quantities of seed cotton, their own or some¬
body else's, uinkavho nre willing lo sell nt veryreasonable niles. Early risers meet whole
families coming Into town, each bearing their
bag of seed cotton.
Monday week was sales-day, and ns we had

quite n crowd In town and but three fights,may consider ourselves fortunate. Wo baafurther illustrai ion, a few days ago, of thebeauties of Itadlcal rule. One of our police¬
men nttcmped to arrest a noisy negro who
was creating n disturbance on the street. Thc
negro resisted, whereupon thc policeman ap¬plied to Hie intendant, for instructions, whoordered him to arrest the negro. This he suc¬
ceeded in doing, after being obliged to usc his
club. Soon aller thc policeman was arrested
by one of our "truly lo val" magistrates, and
was only kept from Jail by some of our" gentler
men becoming security for him.j A41.Incidentof tho same kind took place horosouió months
ago. Thc same muglsLrate had- not only a po¬liceman, but thc intendant arrested for 11 simi¬
lar oflbnet-. The matter was then referredlo tho Governor, who sent some one
to Inquire Into thc merits of thc case,and ol' course decided in favor or hin broth¬
er by Itadlcal Hes. Ah ! from (brno JusticeHie bandage lins Blipped from Vier eyes, andwhile she sccs the gilttei of. gold In thc'bulunco,her sword fulls sltlewiiys. There nie severn!new stores being erected, most of them good,substantial buildings, one a very Uno one.
There has been a shoe store opened herc by nn
enterprising gentleman from Charleston. Sum¬
ter is becoming' too much of a town to keep
up the country notion of having n heterogene¬
ous moss ot ari kies in obc and thc samo store.
Ondit, that one of the colored senators ofJdgh aspirations, met u gentleman ol this place,and after telling him bc .?understood he was
a good linguist," offered him fifty dollars to
toar.-li him J.attn ! There ls a fair to toke placethe first ween In November, for thu benefit of
the "Church of the Holy Comforter," (Episco¬pal.) It is held for the purpose of repairingthe church, and has our best wishes for its suc¬
cess. We have hero a miniature steam engine,thc work of n boy ot thirteen or fourteen, tho
son of an enterprising citizen. We bear lt dis¬
plays decided mechanical genius, and 1H to be
sent to the Columbia Fair.
There ls un election to take nineo soon for

a representative to fill tho place left vacant bythc appointiuenl oi thc Kev. Johnson (saddle-
colored) to thc Senate. We understand thc
principal cnndldatc neither rends or writes.
Such nre the men who, under Itadlcal auspices,rule South' Carolina. Let us leave them all
"i/i foro conscientiw." "L'INCONNUE."

TUE FENRLETON...FARMERS' St
CIETT. '

[PROU OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
? PENDLETON, S. G., October 14.

Tho regular anniversary of this society took
place In the Farmers' Hall to-day. Hon. Thos.
O. Clemson president, Hon. lt. F. Simpsonvice-president, Dr. H. C. Miller secretary.After sonto business thc society went into an
election for officers for tho next yeur. Mr.
James W. Crawford, ono of the.most practicalplumers in tills section, WOS elected president,Hon. K. F. Simpson was re-elected vice-presi¬dent, mid D. Frank Sloan secrctury. This Is
said to bu thc oldest "Farmers' Society" In tho
State. Organized In 1816, wo And upon the
Hst of members such names ns General Thomas
Plncknoy, Hon. Wm. Lowndes, Hon. John C.
Calhoun, General D. E. Huger, North, Dickens,Lewis, Earle, Taylor, Cherry, Maxwell, W. R.
Davis, Gulllard, Whllner, Symmes, Ac., Ac,all gentlemen of intelligence und worth, and
who made tho society one of the most flour¬
ishing in tho South. Up to 18G1 tho society
was well sustained by its annual fairs, show¬
ing some of tho finest stock nnd best crop re¬
turns In tho State, since which timo it has al-
mont become extinct. P. M. E. S.

TUE TEROER CASE.

How the Argtiment was Opened.

A Washington letter of Friday says :
Tito argument In the Yerger caso commenc¬

ed In the, United States Supremo Court to-day,;tho question boin« as to Jurisdiction of thu
corni on tho writ of habeas carpus. Messrs. P.
Phillips and J. M.. Carline appeared fdr tho pe¬titioner, and Attorney General Hoar for tho
United States. There was a large number of
lawyers present at the argument, among whomwere lion. Reverdy Johnson, Hon. Caleb
Gushing and others. The counsel for Ycrgorcontended that under thc section of tho judi¬ciary act of 1780 tho Supreme Court bad juris¬
diction in tho case, because the 'petitioner,when brought Into the Circuit Court of i tho
Southern District of Mississippi waa in tho
power and under tho control of that court,and was hy an order of that court trans¬
ferred, again to tho Jurisdiction of tho
mllltury authority. Yerger having by lils pe¬tition instituted a suit, iuere was thus a caso
.arising under tho Constitution of thc United
States, and when a Judgment ls rendered de¬nying tho right claimed, thc appellate powerof tho Supreme Court ls properly Invoked.Tho Attorney General quoted several casesto show that where tho action of the CircuitCourt was not "thc cause of commitment." aswheres a United States commissioner held aprisoner under a special act of Congress, this
court had no Jurisdiction on certiorari or habeas
corpus, even though application bad been
made to tho Circuit Court for the benefit of
such Writs and thc application refused. Be¬
sides, even If this court liad over possessedsncb Jurisdiction, lt was taken away by life act
of February 6, 1807. At I be cloeb of the argu¬ment tho court held tho caso under advise¬
ment

Titi: cO.ilMliltClAL CONVENTION.

A H« inn t In Favor of CUIncnc Emigra,
i ion -A Mcfl-tagc from President Grant
-Tito El Paso Ilouto .Adopted for tho
Southern Paolflo Railroad-X Report,
from tito Committee on Taxation-Tho
Next Convention.

A correspondent wilting (rom Louisville, on
thc nrternoou of thc first tiny (Tuesday) of
this convention, shows that there hud beena,
good deal of squabbling in regard to its rela¬
tions to tho late Memphis convention, aud tho
committees of the latter were not accepted as
those for the present convention. The same
correspondent adds:
Despite these squabbles, thc convention

presents the appearance of a most Intelligent:
body. Among Its active members are such
men us ex-Senators George W. Jones, of Iowa,anti Underwood, of Kentucky; .Senator Conk-
llntr, of New York, ex-Senator Jesse D. »right,of Indiana; Yancey, of Georgia; Itemlln, of*
Ohio, Governor .Anderson, of Kentucky, and
a large number of leading mcmbors from vari¬
ous Slates. Delegations foot up one thousand
members. Twenty-six Slates aro represented.Among those not-represented are Aluino, Ore¬
gon, Nebraska, California, Connecticut, Michi¬
gan and South Carolina. Active canvassing
so far falls to bring to light any particular pro¬
jects to bc discussed beyond the Norfolk and
'Louisville and Louisville and RI Paso Kuli
rdad>. Uptlt will bcajopposcd by New York
amt Northern ami haslem delegations, mid
are not strongly favored by Georgia und other
Southeastern delegations, who of course ItfVor
steam communication with their own ports.John C. Dreckinrldgc and General Forrest
were both on tho floor of thu convention to¬
day as delegates, and attracted attention,though not taking-an active part. Louisville
appears to bc full of people, and Kentuckyhospitality overflows. The St. Louis delega¬tion were entertained to-day by thc KentuckyClub, and the samo club have placed a specialparlor at thc disposal of tho members of thc
Cress of other cities-a great favor, as everyotel has six beds or more In every room,
now, Hourn CAROLINA WAS REPRÉSENTE»--A

QUEER PROCEEDING.
Tim managers ofthc convention, in their de¬

sire to muke the body a ''National" Conven¬
tion, inaugurated a very queer system of rep¬
resentation for some of tho States. For in¬
stance:
South Carolina, from some reason unknown,refused or neglected to nppolut delegates to

represent that state. In the convention. In or¬
der to remedy this state of affairs lt has been
determined thar: South Carolina shall not bc
excluded, and at thc time 1 write the '-Palmet¬
to Stute" has a full delegation and ls represent- .

edon every com mil toe. This, desirable' end
has been brought out by means of colonizingfrom other Stales. In this respect Georgia has
been very liberal to her sister State, and the
Carolinians will lind themselves represented by
some of our best men. .Sonic other States
have but one delegate and he does duty for tho
whole State, lt must not bu thought, however,from this thnt thu Convention ls a humbug or
a failure, or that many states are representedIn lt by these delegates of straw. On the con¬
trary. lt ls conceded by every onu to ba agrand and completo success. Out few States
ure unrepresented, and, with some exceptions,their delegates are all nicn of great business
ability anti experience, who have earnestly at
heart, thc advancement of the material Inte¬
rest and tho development of tho Industrial re¬
sources of every sect lon of the country. Dele¬
gates from all parts ol' thc country-Northernund Western Republicans and Southern Demo¬
crats mingle Irecly and harmoniously to¬
gether, und, though they may differ In politics,unite In oflbrts to adopt measures for thu bene¬
fit aud Improvement of I heir common country.

A BATCH OF RESOLUTIONS
Wero introduced, which were read, and re¬

ferred without comment to appropriate com¬
mittees to be reported upon. The resolutions
were introduced by delegates from every sec¬

tion of the Union, and on nearly every con¬
ceivable subject. ,.
Ono résolut hm Indorsed the scheme recently

iuagurntcd by running a line of ocean steam¬
ers directly between the port of New York and
the harbors of thc Orient. This, of course,
emanated from tho New York delegation.
Another resolution denounced tho bond-
buying, gold-selling policy of Grant's Rec-
rolary of the Treasury, as ono calculated
to ruin thc finances of thu country. This
came also from New York. Per contra,
in a few minutes afterward a delegate from
the West took up thc cudgel In defence Of the
administration, and offered a resolution en¬
dorsing TmutwoU'B operations as muchas tho
Brat hud condemned them. Colonel E. W.
Cole, formerly of Augusta, but how of Nash¬
ville, introduced a resolution that tho new
trunk of tho Southern Pacific Railroad bo lo¬
cated from San Diego, in California, to some
point In Texas not situated lower than tito
thirty-second -parallel of latitude. This was
done In accordance with tho plan, tho forma¬
tion of which I advised you In my letter of
the 12th instant. This pian, it will be re¬

membered, was to prevent any bad feelingin ttie différant Stato delegations on the sub¬ject, by not running tho line directly l¿>
any port on the Southern seaboard, but lettingits eastern terminus be In Texas, from whence
lines might radiate to all the rival harbors. It
is still thought, however, that a hard tight will
be made on this Southern Pacific Railroad
question by Virginia and her Southern alliesand the olbor States on the South Atlantic
coast .The Virginia, and Kentucky delega¬tions aro working vigorously and persistently,and seom determined to ¡eave no means un¬
employed which, will tend toward securing tho
victory for Norfolk and #orfolk alone. In op¬position to Colonel Cole's scheme, a resolution
was Introduced declaring that the main tnink
should bo laid from the Pacido to tho Missis¬
sippi River and have Ita eastern terminus at
Cairo, on that stream.
Anothor resolution favored tho establish¬

ment of direct trade between tho Southwest
and Eurone by means of lines of steamships
running (rom tho ports of Norfolk, Charleston,Savannah and Mobile to Liverpool. Others
provide that Congress bo petitioned to reduce
the present onerous and unjust internal
revenue tax on manufactured tobacco; to re¬
duce tho Import duty on machinery Intended
for the spinning of raw cotton; and to entirel yabolish tho duty on railroad Iron and material
used in shipbuilding.

TUE PlOTAU.S.
Tho resolution was adopted to lay over all

resolutions for a committee, and under ix Hon.
EU G. Shorter, of Alabama, Introduced tho fol¬
lowing: .

r

Resolved, That in the opinion of this con¬
vention tho importation of Chinamen Into thoUnited suites In unlimited numbers ls con¬
trary to enlightened public policy, and willtend to imperil tho prosperity of cotton grow¬ing States, the great labor Interesta, and Ts un¬just to Industrial classes, and hence will intro¬duce, a new element of discord; that it meritsthe corfSera nation ofAU who nave any regardfor tho common welfare of our common coun¬try.
Tho resolution went over under tho rules.

Subsequently, tho Committee on Immigration
reported in favor of tho Introduction of Chinese
emigrants, without restriction as to numbers.

THE PBBBTDENT AND THE CONVENTION.
The following shockingly awkward message

was resolved from President Grant :

WAHHINOTON, October 12.Blanton Duncan, Chairman-Your dispatchInviting my presence at the Commercial Con¬vention In Louisville, as an honorary member,Is received. I regret my inability to bo proscnt.Tho objects of tho convention, however, Iheartily Indorse, and everything calculated toIncrease tho commerce of the country, andespecially everything tending lo bring thecitizens of different sections of our own coun¬
try together In Interest and friendship, as lttends to tho allaytn ont of sectional prejudicesand bad fooling. I hope your convention mayixi productive of such good. U. 8. GRANT.To which tho convention replied by adopt¬
ing thc following resolutions:

-Resolved, That this convention heartily re¬
ciprocates tho sentiment of cordiality express¬ed by the President or tho United States foa.tho success of tho object contemplated by thisconvention, aa conveyed in his letter to thisbody, and we trust lUdeliberatlons will result

In promoting brotherhood und harmony W-
tween ull lliu citizens of tho United States.

Resolved, That a committee of nine be up-
PDinted by tho chair to communicate to thc
resident of the United Slates, if -onully, the

views of tho convention as embodied bi tbo
above resolution.

THE GENERAI. RESULTS
Of the convention may bc summed up In thc

following paragraphs, taken from the report
of tho last day's proceedings : Jj; '

Thu Southern Pnclfle Railroad question was
decided. Tho committee presented« two ro-
PQrts. Thu report favoring Hie El IV» route
was adopted, and tho result was hulled with
prolonged cheers. j]Tho Finance Committee's report vis taken
~up and tulon ni ely postponed.. Teas report
recommended un Increase lu the number of
national banks, but the convention showed
thu while leather und did not net on tim sub¬
ject.

J. Vf. Hilliard, of Georgia, chairman ot thc
Committee on Taxation, ottered a report,which was agreed to. It states that while n
plan of heavy taxation may suit a splendid
government, nuder our Republic lr should'bo
as simple mid light as possible. It proposes a
inodlilcuttoii of thc Internal revenue system,
so as to tux but few articles, and thosô luxu¬
ries, so os-to simplify and chenpeu lt. It shows
that the government can be carried on and
the public debt paid with $300,000,000, and that
the ¡linn recommended in the report will rnlsu
£127,000,000, thus leaving a surplus nunually of
$27,000,000. As to Kt at ¡i- taxation, lt ls Olren
unequal uud unjust. Business and labor should
be spared as much as possible, nut! not be pun¬ished by fk'iUkUic.s.- ». f vv

Thc next convention will bc hcid In Cincin¬
nati the Ural Tuesday in October.

TUE QEOItOETOWN lt tlLIto A I>.

Meeting nt lancaster.

A meetlifi of thc citizens of Lancaster was
held ut the Courthouse Friday week to consider
thc proposition of a delegation from George¬
town, to build a railroad from Georgetown to
Charlotte via Lancaster.
Captain Greene, tho cngincor of the pro¬posed road, addressed the meeting. Ile said

thal tho road was already graded from George¬town to Cade's on thc -Northeastern Hoad.,
clear of debt and under the control of the obi
original stockholders. He said that this route
wilt afford Lancaster n seaport thirty-ninemiles nearer than any otner and at thc same
lime throw ll eleven miles nenrcr Charleston
He computes the dlstanCo from Georgetownto Charlotte one hundred and flfty-two miles;and from Charleston toChurlotte (by thc SouthCarolina Central Railroad) at one hundred
and ninety-one miles. Thut ll ls contemplatedto run t+ir road on an nlr-lluo as near us pos¬sible, lrcncu affording cheap freight, break¬
ing down monopolies ami defying com¬
petition. That the productions of thc
country through which il would run,thc most, inexhaustible turpentine or¬
chards and the vast mineral resources, would
bu an Item that would warrant lt tho most se¬
cure und best paying road In thu State. That
tho estimated cost of grading tho., road and
building tho bridges over the route, In view of
thc small number of streams lo pass over,would not exceed $2000 per infle unjo Lancas¬
ter-between that and. ChurluttelBc gradingwould bo heavier and would costniore; but,lu the whole, lt would require 'but $000,000 to
grade tho entire- linc from Catie's to Charlotte.Tie came authorized, to pledge GeorgetownCounty to thc amount of $200,000 by tnxatlio ,besides it large amount by private subset -

Hon. That .the road had a charter to Blshoiv-
ville, to which point lt would certainly bo built,and all that was now necessary-to bring lt to
this place was tho warm co-onoratlon of the
people of Lancaster County, which his peoplecarnostly sought.. The speaktsr dwelt airlcngthupon tire advantages of GoWpeiown us irsvu-jio'rt town, Inferior1 to but few upon the South¬
ern AtlanUc coast. His reiy-Vits were highlyInteresting ami well Vccclvcd.Colonel II, li,.v7Uson followed. Amongstother laings ho said Georgetown-enjoyedequal advanlnges with other Southern--seaporttowns In point bi capacity; that eleven arid a
half feet ol' water was tho usual depth on thu
btu*, und that they now had direct communica¬
tion with tho North and Europe, and some
other foreign parts. He was.happy to stale
that one Arm in .New York City hail pledged,
ns soon as tho road wus an accomplished
fuct, $250,000 cash to thc slock ot the com¬
pany." A number of other gentlemen, Including Hr. '

Rodgers, of Blshopvulo- Captain Waring, of
Charlotte; Colonel Bradley, WY A. Moore arid
Wim Black, addressed the m eel lng. The fol¬
lowing resolution wns adopted:

Resolved, That we. tho delegates from tho
City of Charlotte and from tue County of Lan¬
caster, have listened willi much pleasure to

ËUrns of operations for building a railroad from
eorgotown to Charlotte, proposed by tho dele¬

gates la the Interest of inc suld road, and that
we will glvo the same an earnest anti respect¬
ful consideration In connection with proposi¬tions In favor of thc roa' contemplated fromGourdln's to Charlotte, which we aro engagedto hear at a convention In favor of that road,to bu hereafter held at Camden.,Hon. Mr. Wilson, of Georgetown, expressedentire satisfaction at tho encouragement their
delegation had received: and all that they askedfrom tho good people or Lancaster and Char¬
lotte was an earnest consideration of the sub¬
stantial propositions coming from his follow-
citizens, whom ho esteemrd it an honor to. re¬present on this occasion.

A conxJ?Ame.
Ita Effects In the West »pdIn New York.

There is excitement and "downward ten-'
doney" in. thc grain market at Chicago. Tho
Monday ovening pupers of that city furnish the
following par ti culara. Tho Chicago Journal
says:'
Grain comea In moro rapidly than wanted

for shipment, under our recent pecuniary de¬
rangements, and there have been but few hore
who could command money enough to buy to
hold. Our weakness has reacted on New York
and sont that market down, whUe Liverpoolhas caught tho same. Infection. Wall street
gambling was thc primary cause, but tho prox¬
imate causo arose In Chicago. There was a.
good deal ol short trading to-day, many being
anxious to sell and others equally willing to
buy, bat with à decided proforonco for tho
buyer's option, which made buyer the month
wor.h a great deal more than Belier do.
With reference to thc condition of the banks,

tinder this unfavorable condition of things, tho
Writer says :
Tho strain on the banks of thia city producedby the largo amount of grain which has accu¬

mulated hero has been heavy. The panic In
New York deprived tho grain and flour dealers
of New York City and State of the facilities for
doing business, beenuao thoy could not got ac¬
commodations to pay sight bills drawn onthem, to pay for grain shipped from here.
There has boon any quantity of orders here to
buy grain, to bo paid for by bills drawn at
thirty days, and lt ls useless for tho banks of
this elly, without an increase of capitol, to at¬
tempt to furnish funds for tho whole of tho
transactions In grain. from tho hands of tho
producer to the consumer In the Eastern and
foreign markets.. .

At Cincinnati tho Enquirer says Of wheat:
Advices from other pointa havo been of an

unfavorable character, tyid tho orders havo
generally been withdrawn. The city millers
aro, In mosteases, limiting their purchases to
Immediate wauls, as thoyhave not mach confi¬
dence In prices, and tho present Btes for flour
afford thom no profit. Tho receipts of wheathave not been large, and the supply has ex¬
ceeded the demand, and there being moro dis-*
position to Bell, concessions wore In some cases
.granted.
Th» prices of corn are lower. Tho distillershavo boon buying pretty Ircely at interlof

points, and aro net"in tho market to any ex¬
tent at present, and tho demand from tho tocal
dealers ls not equal to tho receipts.Tlio Ney York Express says :
The late financial crisis li' v, all street, whichbas demoralized speculation, ls now grad¬ually extending to tho channels of legitimatebusiness. Tho Now York merchants complainof a steady falling off In trado, when tho foll

business ought to bo very active. [In Balti¬
more lt ls very fair.] Advices from different
sections of tho country speak of business be¬
ing unsatisfactory, while lu some cases greatdepression exists. Tho latter ls particularly

applicable to thu grain irado nt Chicago mid
oilier lake ports. Under thu heavy declino In
grain at tho Wost producers arc not Hendln;;their grain to market freely at presont, and
this la clearly seen lu thu decreasing earningsof the Western nii.lruuds, while the fanner
cont Innes In del it to the Woltern merchant,mid (he Western merchant in turn ls unable to
llquldato his indebtedness lo the Küstern mer¬
chant. Thus lt will be seen thnt tho depres¬sion In thc grain trade affects Injuriously tho
grout railway and mcrcuiUilc Interests ol* the
country, the ramifications of which aro exten¬
sive.

1'isjtsoifATj oosaxi'.

-Prince Arthur shoots with a gun labelled
"From your affectionate Main nm, Xmas, 1RC8."
-Adelina Patti has taken til« regal apart¬

ments In Paris, reccut,ly vacated by Ambassa¬
dor Burlingame.
.-ll rig o ol lind Miss Mcculloch have fairly

commenced their concert tour. MIBS Henne
nl60 belongs to thc troupe.
-Mr. Lowe, tho English Chancellor of tho

Exchequer, is an accomplished" vcloclpedlst,
although he began practice at the agc of lifty-
olght.
-Mrs. Vick, aged 10S years, living In David¬

son County, Tenn., was lu Nashville Friday
last to collect her penni un. The papers say
she ls bale, hearty, and. ns sprlgfttly as a girl.
-Ex-President Plprco's estate ls estimated

nt $1,000,000, the bulk of which will probably go
lo a nephew, who ls being educated at Prince¬
ton Col lego at tho expense of the late Presi¬
dent.
-Four Jews are now English baronets-Slr

Francis Goldsmith, Slr Moses Montefiore, Slr
Anthony Rothschild and Slr David Salomons-
all of whom have been made such within thirty
years.
-Throe Virginia ladies, including thc wifo of

Genend Robert E. Leo, havo published In Rich¬
mond pupers an appeal for nhl to remove the
Confederate dead from Gettysburg to. Holly¬
wood Cemetery.
-The Emperor Napoleon has ordered that

tho travelling expenses of the French bishops
of Quebec, outgoing to and returning from
thc (Ecumenical Council, sludl bo defrayed
from thc imperial exchequer.
-It is announced that Mr. Tennyson's new

work is substantially a second scrlcB of his
"Idylls ot the King," and that it ls completed
except for thc corrections, which thc author
ls making on the proof sheets. Hu takes BO
much time nt this, and makes so many
changes, Mint no one cnn tell when thc book
will bc given to thc public.
-Napoleon ls said to be In n wretched state

of health. His complexion hos become almost
livid, and he exhibits ovidencos of groat feeble¬
ness. A correspondent of tho Now York Times
says that the Prince Imperial is closeted very
frequently with his father, and that nil Indica¬
tions point to a speedy abdication in his behalf,
with the Prince Napoleon as Regent. This, he
says, would have been consummated long ago,
were lt not for th« determined opposition of
the 'Empress. She desires the Regency her¬
self, but ls too reactionary in her tendencies,
and lias too many sympathies with Rome, to
satisfy the French people. Now that she is In
Constantinople, it is thought tho Emperor will

^arey^mtlihaxvlBhcs.
'*^~~JI^£A~ROUT TUR. STATE. 1,

Tho State Fair.
Thc Phoenix sayst " We aro pleased to Hinte

that the arrangements -arc 'progressing favor¬
ably for the approaching -mir. A meeting of
the Executive Committee will probably bc hold
here on thc 20th Instant, to moko the flhal-ar-
raugemcnts. Let tho whola Slate bestir lt sell'
and make thia industrial movement a decided
succosa."

, The University.
Tho Phoenix says: " We oro Informed that

tho Board of Trustees of tho University of
South Carolina, at their meeting, elected Dr.
John Lynch professor of Physiology and of
Materia Medica; Professor Faber, or thc Fur-
man University, Professor of Modern Lan-

Singes and Literature, and temporarily of
nclont Languages and Literature." ~

Anotlicr Temperance Movement..
Thc Lancaster Ledger says: "It ls suggest¬ed by the sober citizens of this county to peti¬tion the commissioners praying a withdrawal

of .all retail lice UKO of liquor. No portion of
the .county can feel a greater interest in this
moyo tlmn tho village. Wo .have refrained
from.saying anvtiling on this subject hereto¬
fore, hoping that tho proper.author!tics would
suppress tho evil without our bringing the
matter prominently before the world. Tho
frond jury has spoken in their recent report,omcbody ls responsible for nil this rioting,Ac.; wc will walt awhile longer before wo saywho this somebody ls." J

Shreds of State News,
tibe Georgetown Times pays that tho wreck,with tho cargo of the Hudson, was sold on

Tuesday. Tho hull brought two hundred and
fifty dollars. The cargo, which consisted of
rosin and turpentine, sold for twenty cents perbarrel for the rosin and seven dollars per bar¬
rel for spirits.
Everybody In Georgetown talks railroad,aud ali are sanguino that the road will bo built.
They aro having channing weather In

Georgetown. The atmosphere ls puro and
rather frosty, and' doubtless tho heavy visitoris not lax off.- The country ls getting so
healthy that absentees arc returning, no longerfearing tho malaria of tho climate.
Tho reslilenco of tho Rov. Mr. Wilson, in Or¬

angeburg, was con atuned by Ure on Monday.
TBE SHER-WOOD JOCKEY CLUB.

Wo note with much pleasure the announce¬
ments made by tho Sherwood Jockey Club of
Barnwell County for the December meeting:
At a meeting hc)d on tho 6th Instant, tho

rule restricting membership to re s ¡il en ts of the
county was rescinded. Tho following officers
were elected for the ensuing year: President-General Johnson Hogbod. Vlco-Prcsldcnta-
H. W. Richardson, Esq., and Colonel B. B.
Kirkland. Secretary-Dr. John S. Stoney. Ex¬
ecutive Committee-The president, ex-officlo,chairman; Messrs. A. -A. Kunst and William
Hankinson. Judges-w. H. Carey, Esq., and
Dr. Cf' B. Lar ligue, starting judges; Colonel
James L. Corley, timing Judgo; Joseph B.
Bates, Esq., dlstancejndgo. Stewards-Messrs.
Benjamin Martin, Dr. Mogood, 8. M. Erwin
Robert Aldrlde and Charles Slmklns.
The following programme for the December

meeting wits decided upon :
FIRST RAT-DECEM ilER 21.

First Rac*.-Sweepstake, two milo dash, 130
entrance. Free to all horses.
Sfcond Race.-Sweepstake, milo heats, $20

entrance. Confluid to county-owned horses.
SECOND DAT-DECEMBER 22.

First Race_Sweepstakes, milo heats, $20
entrance. Free to all horses.

Second Race.-Sweepstakes, milo dash, IIS
entrance. Confined to couoty-owncii horses.

THIRD DAT-DEORMBkU* 23.
ifrsi Race-Sweepstakes, milo and a hah*dash, $26 entrance. Freo to all horses.
Beoflnd Rac*.-Sweepstakes, half milo heats,ton (lollara entrance. Confined to county-owned Worses.
Tho club will add money or plaUr'to ouch oftho above races.,
Closing 7foc«.r-Sweepstakes ten dollars on-

trance-three-quarUr mlle dash; beaton horses
allowed flvo pounds. Open only to horsesthat have run during tho mooting.A match will bo run between Mr. Richard¬
son's Agate and General Hagood's Saluda, at
milo heats, on tho first day; and a match be¬
tween- General Hagood's two year old colt, byBourbon, and Dr. Stoneys two year old, byJonce Hooper, half milo dash, on tho second
day.

-During the timo tho GBcumenloal Connellla sitting in Romo a« exhibition of oil paint¬ings by old masters will be held. Those onlywill bo admitted which treat on subjects found¬
ed on .biblical history and portraits of dignita¬ries of tho Catholic Church.

¿runcrol Notices.
jj_B~THE RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

or H. P. STKOHECKEIt an.I fuinltf. aro respect¬
fully Invited lo attend lils Funeral Services, ut Ida
residence, No. 4 Hninpstoud Mull, Tins AFTER¬
NOON, kl 4 o'clock. *** iK-118 *

ßäl- THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND
acquaintances of Mr. and Mrs. ic p. LUCAS and
of Mrs. K. P. Urowu and sous, ure requested lo
attond tho Funeral Services of thc former, at
Ucthcl Church, Tins AFTBRXOON, at 4 o'clock,
wit lieut furl her n vii alton. ucl IS

^9-TFIE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND
acquaintances or Mr: JOSEPH WILLIAMS and or
his brother, James H. Williams, Esq., are respect-
fully Invited to attcud thc Funeral Services of thc
former, at St. Murk's Church, Tins AFTERNOON,
lSth inst., nt hal: past s o'clock. oct i s*

¿_r-IIUMANE AND FRIENDLY SOCIE¬
TY. -Thc Members of Hie Humane nnd Friendly
Society arc respectfully Invited to attend tho
Funeral of our late vice-president,'JOSEPH WIL¬
LIAMS, from thc residence or Mr. and Mrs. Kotiert
Howard, No. 100 Anson street, ut hair-past 3
o'clock, Tins AFTERNOON. *?

octl8* lt. Ii. SUTTÓN,-Jáec»atary.
.jsSf-THE MEMBERS OF DROWN PELr

LOWSHIP SOCIETY arc respectfully Invited to
nltcud tbs funeral of their late fellow member,
Mr. JOSEPH WILLIAMS, from thc residence or
Mr. Hobcrt Howard, Anson" street, i'll is AFTER¬
NOON, at hair-past 3 o'clock.

S. D. HOLLOWAY,
oe tis 1* In behalf of Committee oil Uiirlul.

Special Notices.
#_*-MESSRS. EDITORS-l. DESIRE TO

return my sincere thanks tu thc Firemen (without
distinction) tor thc untiring and effectual efforts
to save my house from thc fire or Saturday night,
and shall ever remember with gratitude their
zeal un thc occasion. JOHN C. COCHRAN
oct is 1_
jZST-A CARD.-THE OFFICERS AND

members or thc Eagle Steam Fire Engine Com¬
pany beg leave most respectfully lo return their
sincere thanks to Messrs. D. Enston, J. IL
'l illee and Mrs. J. H. Axson, and Mrs. S. Hutson
ror refreshments kindly furnished un at thc Ure on
Saturday night. AJVTHUR-M. COHEN,

octl8_Secretary.
THE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS

of tho Washington Steam Piro Englno Company
beg leave to return their thanks to Messrs. D.
Enston, P. uuehbett, W. Gibson and T. N. Drown,
for refreshments kindly furnished at thc late Ure
in Di uko street.

CHARLES Y. RICHARDSON,
octl8 1_Secretary W. F. Co.

NOTICE .-TUREE MONTHS
afterdate application will bc made to thc Rank of
Charleston for renewal of tho following CERTIFI¬
CATES, Tor forty-live whole und forty-four half
Shares of thc capital stock of said' Rank, standing
In thc name ol Dr. ALFRED RAOUL, the original
Scrip having becu destroyed by fire:

No. 0010 for 2 Shares.
No. 0010 for 4 Shares.
No. 7078 for 20 Shares.

* No. 7000 for 12 Shares.
NO. 7221 for 1 Shoro,

And No. 4027 Tor forty-four half Shores.
gotta 10U1Q3_
j__TTHE GREAT VITALIZER.-THIS

t lt ie may be fairly given tu a restorative which
has'taken precedence of ail other tonic and al¬
terative preparations for a period of nearly twen¬
ty-years. During'that long interval HOSTET-
TER'B STOMACH -BITTERS may bctruly said to
have enjoyed unrivalled popularity."' Many prep¬
arations have been got up to compete with lt,
but they have all fallen Into its woke or sunk
Into oblivion for lack of putronagc. From the
first, this now world-Tcnownod Vegetable Tunic
has been both medically and li nan el al ly success¬
ful. Every year has added, to. the number of Its
friends, and thc demand ror lt, based solely upon
thc experimental proofs of Its excellence as a pre¬
ventive and curative, seems to havo no a « gn-
ablc limit. Tho medical profession sanct on and
approve Its use, and lt ls now at thc hca lo ihe
class of medicines to which lt belongs, thc ad¬
mitted, undisputed sovereign tonic or thc agc.
The statistics or the United Stales Revenue De¬
partment will verify tho statement that rt stands
alone and unapproached lu tho magnltudo of Its
sales as compared with those of any other pro¬
prietary remedy advertised on this aide of thc At¬
lantic.
The explanation or this fact may be comprised

ina few words. HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BIT¬
TERS ls at once thc purest, tho Batest and thc
most potent ol all vegetable tonics, and the best
antidote to every variety of malarious disease.
Hence it ls especially adapted to tho present sea¬
son of chilling dews and unwholesome vapors.octl8 op_o-_.
ßSS~ OFFICE SAVANNAH AND

CHARLESTON RAILROAD COMPANY, CHARLES-
TON, OCTOBER 12, 1880.-This company ls now
prepared to. FUND THE INTEREST DUB on the
bonds ofthe CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
RAILROAD '

COMPANY, endorsed by thc State of
South Carolina, according to the provisions Of
Section Third (3d) of an Act to enable the
Savannah and Charleston Railroad Company to
complete their Rood.
The' Treasurer of the Company will tie round

at tho omeo, or Messrs. CAMPBELL A SBADROOE,
No. 60 Broad street, on THURSDAY of each week,
between the boars of O A. M. and 2 P. M. On
other days at the oOlce of thc Company, foot of
Mill street. S. W. FISHER,
octl3 wfm_Secretary and Treasurer.
ßäf EXECUTORS' N O.T. IC E,--A L L

persons having demands against tho Estate of
ELIZABETH CAROLINE A. OHAZAL, lato of
Charleston, S. C., will present tho same,legally at-
tested to either of tho Executors, and those In¬
debted win mako payment to tho same.

J. P, OHAZAL, 1 px"Pllt0rMP. A. OHAZAL, J Executors.

BE BEAUTIFUL.-IF YOU DE¬
SIRE beauty, you should nae HAGAN'S MAGNO¬
LIA BALM.

lt gives a soft, refined saUn-Uko texture to the
complexion, roraoves Roughness, Redness, Blotch¬
es, Sunburn, Tan, Ac, ana adds a tinge of pearly
bloom to the plainest features. It brings tho bloom
of youth to the fading cheek, and changes the
rustic Country Girl in to a fashionable City Belle.
In the nae of the Magnolia Balm Bes tho true

secret of beauty. No lady need compl Un of lier
complexion who wiU Invest 76 cents in this de¬
lightful article.

LYON'S KATH AI RON"is the best Hair Dressing
lunso. sept27 mwflmo

pa* USE JOnN DWIGHT A CO.'S
SUPER-GARB. SODA, thc best fe; housekeepers.
Established 1840. sept 27 tudmosnao

pä\T* MANHOOD.-A MEDICAL ESSAY
on the Ganse and Cure or Premature Declino in
Man, the treatment of Nervous and Physical De¬
bility, Ac
"There ls no member of society by whom inls

book will not be found naefol, whether such per¬
son bolds the relation' of Parent Preceptor or
Clergyman."-Medical Times and Gaiotte.
Bent by mall on receipt of flfry cents. Addressthe Aa thor, Dr. E. Div. CURTIS, WashingtonD. a septi lyr

Sjjscttt! Noticco.
j&CT SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND

TRUST COMPANY.-All Deposits made lu tho
Havings Department on or previous to WEDNES¬
DAY, 20tti October, will bear Interest from 1st oe-
lober.
Thc night otttoe, lu iluscl street, open ns hereto-

Torc on WKI)NKSI»AY BIMI SATURDAY EVENINGS.
THOS. H. WAKING,

oct 18 3 _Cashier.
^"CONSIGNEES PER S TEA MER

SKA OlM.l,, front llaltltnore, arc hereby notified
that she ls Tins HAY discharging rnrgo at Pier No.
1, Union Wharves. All Goods not taken nwuy nt
sunset will remain on wharf nt Consignees' risk.
oem 1_MORDECAI ft CO.. Agents.
^.-NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.-THE

SteamshipMINNKTONKA ls THIS l).\Y discharging
cargo ut Vunderhurst Wharf. All goods remain¬
ing on wharf nt sunset, will bc slured ni risk and
expense of Consignees.

oct18_RAVKXBL à CO., Agents.
^STNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

npppllcntion will lie made for renewal of CERTI¬
FICATES No. 8021, for twelve Shores; No. 8305 for
four Shares, and No. 8307 for ten Shares tn tho
Hank of Charleston, thc orlglunls belüg burnt In
Columbia, S.C._octlS lunio3

JE0-TO THE FLOUR MERCHANTS
AND ALL INTERESTED.-OFFICE INSPECTOR OF
FLOUR, NO. C8 EAST RAY, CHARLESTON, October
10.-Orders for Inspection of Flour will bc re¬
ceived ut this otllcc from this date, and bc.
promptly attended to.

C. N. AVERILL,
odie Inspector of Flour.

^Htr- A CARD.-A CLERGY M A N,
white residing In South America ns a Missionary,
discovered n safe anil simple rcmcjly for thc euro
of Nervous Weakness, Early vDccny, Disease of
thc Urinary and Seminal Organs and thc whole
a(raln uf disorders .brought on by .banaful and
vicious habits. Grcut uuiubcrs^tutvc boen curdd
by this noble remedy. Prompted by a desire to
bcneOt tho mulcted and unfortunate, I will send
thc recipe for preparing and using this medicine,
lu a sealed envelope, to any one who needs lt,
free of charge. Address

JOSEPH T. INMAN,
Station D, lilllie House,

octl 3mos* _Now York City.
SS- A CARD_SOUTHERN LIFB INSUR¬

ANCE COMPANY, ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.
To mB PEOPLE OP SOUTH CAROLINA :
The above Company was organized In 1S66, In

consequence or thc wholesale forfeiture or South¬
ern policies by Northern companies. The un¬
paralleled success of tho enterprise has forced
suveral of these companies to restore their South¬
ern policies, from tho fact that they could not
operate lu our midst without thc appearance of
honesty.
Wo keep all our money at home to build up

our impoverished country-every dollar of pre¬
mium being safely invested In thc State from
which it ls derived. Tho Institution ts purely
Southern, and hence should appeal with great
force to the patriotism and sympathy or every
Southern heart.

TIS not our purpose to make war on other
companies, but to exhibit thc special advantages
offered by this purely Southern Company-round¬
ed on patriotism and solid wealth, its ratio of
assets to liabilities-tho true test or a company's
strength-ls second to none on this continent,
being nearly $300 to $100.
Whenever and wherever wc have presented the

claims or this Company, lt has not only enlisted
tho sympathies or our people, but has #lso scour¬
ed their hearty co-operation. We have secured
600 policies In South Carolina since tho 10th of
February. .We nnmbcr among our Directora
(leueral Wade Hampton and Colonel Win. John,
eton, gentlemen well.known to every citizen of
South Carolina. Wo appeal personally 'tb tho
people of South Carolina to assist in pushing for¬
ward thia deservedly popular Southern Instit ti¬
tian. J, H. MILLER,
General Agent Southern Lire Insurance Company,

No. 23 Broad-street, Augusta, fla. '.'
S. Y. TUPPER,

Agent, Charleston, S. O.
H. W. DESAUSSURE, M. D.,

Medical Examiner.

Wc MMMnUy reoommeml tho above Company
to thc patftmage of thc citizens or South Caro¬
lina.
COLUMBIA, S. O.-J. 9. Preston, J. r. Carroll,

C. D. Melton, S. W. Melton, J. D. Pope.
CAMDEN.-J. B. Kershaw, Wm. M. Sbannou, W.

E. Johnson.
SUMTER.-John B. Moore.
WINNSBORO'.-W. R. Robertson, J. B. McCants,

James II. IUon.
YORKVILLE.-W. B. Wilson, A. Coward, James

Mason, i. D. witherspoon, J. R. Brutton, J. T.
Lowry, R. G. McCaw.
ANDERSON.-J. L. Orr.
BARNWELL.-Jos. A. Lawton, James Patterson,

Johnson Hngood.
c r. A a KN HON.-J no. L. Manning, T. C. Richard¬

son, Browne Manning.
REFERENCES IN CHARLESTON.

General JAMES CONNER, Messrs. PBLZER,
RODGERS A CO., JAM KU H. WILSON,. Esq.,
GEO. H. WALTER, Esq., LEWIS D. MOWRY,

Esq._uugio amos
ß&9- NOTICE.-APPLICATION WILL,

be* made to the Legislature, at, Ita approaching
session, for a* charter for a LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, to bo called "THE SOUTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY."
oct4 m7

pst- BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-.THIS
splendid Hair Dye ls tho best In the world; tho
only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, in
stantancous; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tints; remedies the 111 effects of bad dyes; In¬
vigoratesand tbavos tho hair soft and beautiful
black* or brown. Sold by all Druggists and Per¬
fumers; and properly applied at'Batchelors Wig
Factory, No: - Bond street, New York.
mayia lyr

_

^-ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.-THE
TRI-WEEKLY NEWS is the cheapest country pa¬
per in South Carolina, and THE RURAL CAROLI¬
NIAN ls the beat Agricultural Magazine ever pub¬
lished tn the Sooth.
Price for TR i WEEK LY NEWS and RURAL CAROLI-

KIAN one year fonr dollars.

ßSr- PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.-A
NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, aa delivered at the
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the
subjects: How to Live and What to Live for;
Youth, Maturity and Old Age; Manhood generally
Reviewed; the Causo of Indigestion; Flatulence
and Ncrvona Diseases accounted for; Marriage
Philosophically Considered, Ac. These Lectures
will be forwarded on receipt of fónr stamps, by
addressing: SECRETARY BALTIMORE MUSEUM
OP ANATOMY, No. T4 Weat Baltimoro street, Bal¬
timore,Md. apria mwflyr
j"Sff*THE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY.

JACOB'S CHOLERA, DYSENTERY AND DIAR¬
RHOEA CORDIAL.-This article, so well known
and highly prized through ont tho Southern States
as a Sovereign Remedy for the above diseases, is
now offered to tho wholo country. .

It is invaluable to every lady, both married and
Bingle.
No family can afford to bo without lt, and nono

will to whom its virtues aro known.
For sale by all Druggists and general dealers.

DOWiiî h MOISE,
ootll 8mosnae Genera! Agents.

WORDS OF CHEER- ON THE-
Errors of You th and tin Y niles of Age, tn r ela¬
tion to Marriage and Social DvlhvwJth tx helpinghand for the erring and**niifortatt*Ke. Sent In
sealed letter envelopes, free «it charge. Address
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P.. Philadelphia,Pa. septos 8moa


